TRAVEL INFORMATION FOR VISITORS

International Travel (Visa information)

Directions to Stony Brook University Campus

Maps

Schedules:

- Train (LIRR)(PDF)
- Bus
- Ferries:
  - Bridgeport-Port Jefferson
  - New London-Orient Point
Car Services:

- Spartan Limousine Service (631) 928-5454
- **Winston Travel** - (800) 424-7767; (631) 924-1200
- Travellers Transport - (631) 751-6633
- Lindy's Taxi - (631) 444-4444; (631) 473-0707

Hotels:

Hilton Garden Inn
1 Circle Road
Stony Brook, NY 11794
(631) 941-2980

[www.stonybrook.hgi.com](http://www.stonybrook.hgi.com)

Danfords Hotel & Marina
25 East Broadway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
(631) 928-5200

[www.danfords.com](http://www.danfords.com)

Holiday Inn Express
3131 Nesconset Hgwy. (Rte. 347)
Centereach, NY 11720
(631) 471-8000
Three Village Inn  
150 Main Street  
Stony Brook, NY 11790  
(631) 751-0555

www.threevillageinn.com

Bed and Breakfast

Holly Berry Bed & Breakfast  
415 W. Broadway  
Port Jefferson, NY 11777  
(631) 331-3123

Golden Pineapple  
201 Liberty Avenue  
Port Jefferson, NY 11777  
(631) 331-0706

Ransome Inn  
409 E. Broadway
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COMPUTER INFORMATION FOR VISITORS:

- Wireless Network (wi-fi) Connections for Laptops:
  WolfieNet-Guest is the campus wi-fi network for visitors. For more info: http://it.stonybrook.edu/services/wolfienet/guest

- Visitor Computer Terminals:
  Computer terminals for visitors can be found in the YITP Library 6-119. Please use the guest account.

- Printer: